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Cowardly Murder of a Resident
of Sisson.

A Case el Hard Feeling Settled With a
Winchester Rifle.

Arrest of a Han Partly Answering the De-

scription of Pete Olssn, tbe Napa

County Murderer.

Special Dispatches to The Mo__i-v- Cal_

Sissojj, Sept. 24.—At4 o'clock this after-

noon Kate Defreese was shot by Frank

Cochran at the La Grande Hotel. Defreese

was sitting in the office of the hotel when

Cochran rode upon horseback with a Win-

chester rifle inhis hr.nds. Defreese, seeing

the gun, ran, followedby Cochran, who had

dismounted. Cochran fired two shots, one
of which struck Defreese in the back, pass-
ing out at the lelt breast Cochran, after
the shotting, mounted bis horse and rode
off to the woods, pursued by Constable
Green. Ata late hour he had not been cap-

tured. The shooting was the outcome of
hard feelings existing for several days.

Defreese died at 7 o'clock.
*- 9

Light Showers.
J-tXSKO, Sept. 24.— A few drops of rain

fell bere last evening. Quite a heavy shower

fell this morning, and the heavens still look
threatening. No damage beyond delay in
drying has yet been done to the raisin crop,
but a continuation of cloudy, moist weather
willdo irreparable injury. Over $1,000,000
worth of uncurcd raisins and green grapes

are yet in the vineyards, and fully as much
grain lies exposed in fields. Much anxiety

Is felt.
Napa, Sept. 24.

—
Rain began falling

gently at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Nodim-

age baa yet been done, though much Injury
to the grape crop will result if the rain is
long continued.

Modesto, Sept 24.—The first rain of the
season began falling at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, and continued to fall at intervals
through the forenoon. Prospects aro good
for more rain.

I'liai.i.ma. Sept. 24.— Itcommenced rain-

inghere this afternoon about 1:30 o'clock,
and it has continued to fall gently since.
The weather is warm and wind west

Son-oka, S. pt. 24.— A heavy rain set in
here nt noon to-day, which willdamage fruit
and dry feed. It is stillcloudy withpros-
pects of ore rain.

Sonoma, Sept. 24.—Putin commenced to
fall here this afternoon. If it continues,
much damage willbe done to the vineyards.

Merced, Sept 24.— There have bean light

showers all day and it is still cloudy, with
prospects favorable for more.

Tulare, Sept. 21.— A heavy rain visited
this section this morning and continues.

Sisson, Sept. There was a light rain
and snow on Mount Shasta to-day.

Los A.nueles, Sept 23.— light rain is
«___«*• _

Another Pets Olsen Arret;.

Stockton, Sept. 24.—A man who partly

answers the description of Pete Olsen, the
laborer who murdered Mrs. Lyons inNapa
County several years ago, was arrested to-
day by U. W. Mcwry of this city. The
prisoner has marks of identification which
the muiderer bore, a scar on the cheek, bald
spot on lhe left side o.' the head and a sway-
ing walk, tut is not so tall as- the descrip-
tion specifies. The prisoner says his name
is August Olson, but declares lie is not the
man wanted. Several letters found in his
pockets were addressed to August Olsen
and tome to John (Mr-en. The officers here
do cot believe the prisoner is the man
want-1, but notice of the \u25a0• rrest has been
sect is tne Sheriff of Napa County.

Accidents to Freight Trains.
The Dalles (Oregon), Stpt 24.— A west-

bound freight train on the Union Pacific
was wrecked yesterday by running into a
band of tattle at Cape Horn, eight miles
fnm it.is city. Eleven cars, containing
grain and general merchandise, were
smashed. A tramp stealing a tide was
badly injur- d.

A freight train ran into an open switch on
Main street this morning and a number of
cars were ditched. liojond delaying other
trains Bevel hours no material damage was
done.

Murderer Hidingiithe Mi-uotalns.
Hollisieb, -e.-t. 24.— Soto, the Mexi-

can who stabbed his wife to death in Mon-
terey County last week, and who escaped
in stolen horse, is now hiding in the
mountains in this county near San Benito.
He has been seen by various persons, and is
Known to be well armed. An officer of this
county has been looking for him all the
week, an ifhe finds him he willbe brought
inalive or dead.

Arrestee! in Suspicion.
Minneapolis (Minn.) Sept. 24.—Two

Chinamen who arrived from the West this
n0.-ning were arrested on suspicion of being
Implicated in a recent bank robbery at The
Dalles, Ore., where a tunnel was dug under
the vault. This afternoon a dispatch Inreply
from Portland said the money had been re-
covered and one arrest made. As there ap-
peared to be bo desire to prosecute these
prisoners they will be released to-morrow.

A Er_th in a L-i Argel°s Street.
Los Anoki.es, Sept. 24—Officer Chase

di covered this morning on Spring street a
lon.li. Itwas found to contain gun cotton
and dynamite. A chunk of lead was found
Inside. 'Ihe. Lornli as left at a drug-store
on Main street and the matter reported nt
police headquarters. The druggist intrusted
to make the investigation is not yet leudy to
make his report.

Irjnelby a Fall.
Bakkrsfield, Sept. 24.— Oscar O. Hough-

ton, a painter, while working to-day fell
from a scaffolding. His arm was broken
and he was otherwise severely injured.

_. W. Fergusson has taken charge of the
management of such of J. B. Haggin' s lands
in this county as are tor sale. *

Bad Weather for Grapes.
Napa. Sept. 24.— Owing to the cold, foggy

weather, trapes are ripening very slowly
and llie vintage Is much delayed. In many
cases the fruitcontain- only 20 per cent of
sugar, which makes fermentation had. Some
Taileties of grapes are rotting.

Reception to General HcCook.
Los Angeles, Sept 21.—General A.

Mcl).McCcok, now commander of the de-
part nent of Arizona, was tendered a recep-
tion this evening at the Nadeau Hotel by
number, of the Loyal Legion.

Fresno Fruit Shipments.
Fresno, Sept. 24.—T0 date there have

been shipped from Fresno 138 car-loads of
green fruit. 62 of dried fruit, 18 of dried
grapes and libof raisins.

Fatal Accident.
Eureka, Sept. 24.—Dan Currier, a native

of New limns flick, 21 years old, was killed
at R.verside last evening by a log rolling
over him.

Gotd Price for G.-«p«».

Sonoma, Sept. 24.-—Tons of wine grapes
have been sold heie this week at £17 per
tou.

A DIME-NOVEL VICTIM.
The Sid Death of a Fourteen-Year-old

Roy IV ho I'.i-c -inn Despondent.
When Peter .lUttermau and his family

went to church yesterday afternoon he left
bis fourteen-year-old son, Julius, lying on a
bed reading a dime novel.

Two hours later be was found dead in a
wardrobe, having committed suicide by
hanging himself with a handkerchief.

Julius was ahard-working boy and earned
$3 a week. He was allowed 35 cents a week
out of Ms wages. He was a lad that never
went out at night. He was fond ifreading,
lint he took to the wrong kind of literature.
His mind ran to the sensational wild and
wooly Western fiction, r Allhis money was
spent for these novels, jAllnight after sup.
per lie would sit down and read until almo,t
midnight. The result was ho became a lit-
tle flighty, and often talked of

- going West
to killludiilia nnd make his fortune In the ;
mines. His brother laughed at him, but (he
boy was always serious in

'bis ;Intentions.
La k of means no - doubt \prevented .bim
from carrying out his plans. -

\u25a0;.\u25a0.
-
:*'--• - ''

Julius did not go out of the house all day
yesterday. Helay iabed allmorning read-

'

11 lh' \\ II'lyillHillMMWlilii

ing a humorous novel by Tom Teaser, en-
titled "Muldoon, the Cop." Muldoon was
an unfortunate copper, who wis made the
victim of a lot of bad boys' practical jokes.
Julius seemed to enjoy the experiences of
Muldoon, as lielaiigh.iii heartily while read-
ing the book. About 2 o'clock Ins father
and mother went to church, leaving Ju-
lius still deeply Interested in Muldoon.
liis parent returned about 4 o'clock
and found the door and all the windows
locked. They knocked but were unable to
get any answer, and they thought the boy
was sound asleep. Some one suggested to

climb in the rear window by means of a
ladder. J. 11. Wiegeman, who lives in the
rear on Oliver street, placed a 'ladder
against the window, and Albert Ribert,
who lives on the third floor, climbed in. lie
looked around, but did not see Julius. Just
then he heard a noise in the direction of the
wardrobe, which stood near the window.
He turned around and was horrified to see
the little fellow hanging lifeless in one side
of the wardrobe. lie cut him down and
then unlocked the door and informed the
l.d's parent's of his death.

The little fellow's mind had no doubt be-
come weak from reading the novels, and
yesterday when his folks were away, he de-
cided to end his career. He removed the
clnthes re m a hook in the wardrobe, and,
tying a handkerchief around his neck, lie
tied itto the book. As there was no room
for a fall, he got down on his knees among
the clothes, and slowly strangled to death.
He had no doubt just died when he was
found as the body was still warm.—Cincin-
nati Enquirer .:

PAVILION AND TRACK.

Attractive Exhibits From Farm and Shop.

Stockton Races Postponed.

Stockton, Sept, 24.
—

Light rain this
morning made the track heavy and owners
were afraid of injuring their horses, so all
the races were postponed until to-morrow,
when there will be six events on the pro-
gramme. Notwithstanding the sprinkle
during tlie forenoon, a large crowd was at

the track, and while waiting for a decision
about the racing an aeronaut made an us-
ctnsioti with a hut-air balloon, and from a
height of about 400 feet made a jump and
came down witha parachute, landing about 300
yards irom the starting point People who
asked that their money be refunded were
given tickets good fur to-morrow. There is
promise of a ni te day to-morrow with a large
attendance. The pavilion cxliibit is ac-
knowledged by all visitors to be the best
that has ever been made, and with fair
weather the crowds will be large.

NEVADA COUNTY FAIR.
Nevada, Sept 24.—The county fair is

now in fullblast and is proving one of the
most successful ever given here. The pa-
vilion at this city is crowded with varied
exhibit*, the most notable of which arc
minerals and fruits. Such a magnificent
display of products of orchards and vine-
yards has seldom been seen in the State, and
visitors say its equal in quality has not been
shown anywhere this year. AtGlenbruok
Park, midway between here and Grass
Valley, fine exhibits of live-stock are made,
and liorse-racing goes on every afternoon.
To-day Pasha won the principal trot. Ser-
geant taking second money, and Wapple
third. The two-year-old trot was won in
two straight heats by MiltonS. Uev. D. D.
Bowman will to-morrow night deliver the
annual address at the pavilion.

THE CONTRA COSTA FAIR.
Martinez, Sept. 24.—The county fair to-

day was very wellattended, and the racing
was very good. A slight rain fell, which
made the track a little heavy. The track 13

ronsidend amine the fastest in the State.
The entries to the two-year-old trot were :
Mvliuaand Harris Ashly. Mylitta won in
two straight heats. Pest time, 2:50. The
entries to the district trotting race, 2:40
class, were: Yowland, Skipaway and Lily
Dale. It took six heats to decide the race.
Lily Dale won. Best time, 2:35. The last
event, half a mile dash, was entered by
Minnie ItGet There and Emma Ruby. The
race'was won by Minnie K. Time, 0:52.

TUE NINTH DISTRICT.
RiiONERViLLE, Sept. 24.—The Ninth Dis-

trict Agricultural Fair opened yesterday.
The weather was fine anil attendance large.
The pavilion is fullof exhibits. The stock
parade was first class. The saddle-horse
race, half mile and repeat, Mollie won in
54-55. The 600-yard running, witheight en-
tries, Stoneman won in0:33. The 2:40 class,
trotting. Nellie won in 2:42, 2:41 and 2:45.
The three-minute trotting race Poscara won
in2:51.

SOUTHERN OREGON DISTRICT.
Ashland, Sept. 24. Agreeable weather

favored the Southern Oregon District Fair
to-day and the attendance was up to expec-
tations, and all pronounce the fair a splen-
did success. The racing to-day was only
fair, but everything passed off smoothly.
To-tnonow is looked forward to as a big
day, when premiums willbe awarded, and
the day alter a parade of fine stock will
take place. The people from all parts of
the district are turning out well aud taking
great interest in the exhibition.

"AT r.OUNERVII.LE.
RonxERViLLE. Sept. 24.—This was the

second day of the fair. The weather was
fine and the town was alive with strangers.
The attendance was very large. In the
yearling mile dash, Why Not won in3:oß}i.
The mile heats, trotting, Handy Hayward
won in 2:57*4 and 3:00. Tho three-quarter
of a mile and repeat Nellie won in1:10%
and 1:1.. '_

POLITICAL WORK.

Placer Connty Republican Convention—
thnsiastlc Meetings.

Auburn, Sepl. 24.—The Placer County
Republican Convention met to-day with 112
out of 110 delegates in their places. The
following nominations were made: Su-
perior Judge, P.P. Tuttle; Assemblyman,
Captain E. L.Hawk; Sheriff, O.J.Spen-
cer; Recorder, E. O.Smith; Clerk, E. E.
l'auabaker; Assessor, F. B. Grant; Coro-
ner and Public Administrator, J. M. Bard-
well. Great Interest was felt in the contest
for Assemblyman— W. B. Thorpe had made
an open contest against Senator Stanford
and Hawk, the successful candidate is
friendly. Nine ballots were had for Sheriff,

Judge Blanchard, the Republican candi-
date for Congress, addressed a large audi-
ence at Music Hall to-night. The Repub-
lican.*! are enthusiastic. A Markham club
willbe formed Friday evening.

Napa, Sect. 24.—This evening a monster
political meeting was held in this city, the.
occasion being ihe visit of Colonel Mark-
ham and 11. V. Morehouse. The town is
lighted by bonfires. The Opera House was
crowded and many were tamed away. An
excursion train run from Calistoga and St.
Helena. The speeches of Colonel Mark-
ham and Mr.Morehouse were very well re-
ceived. A reception followed.

lIARKHAMREPUBLICAN BRIGADE.
Sacramento. Sept. 21.

—
lliere was a

large and enthusiastic meeting of .Republi-
cans at the Court-house this evening tor the
purpose of organizing for the campaign.
Joseph Stiffens was chosen Chairman ami
Major W. A. Anderson Secretary. Prom-
inent Republicans, 800. Klvvool Bruner,
Judge Van Fleet, Charles T. Jones, Senator
Dray and oilier?, made speeches. I*. was de-
cided to organize as a Markham Republican
Brigade, tinder which will be marshaled
all the clubs of the county. Steps were alto
taken toward a reception of Markham oil
the 4t!i prux. The brigade willcomplete or-
ganization Friday night.

TJAKIIAM AT ROIINERVILLE.
Riionerville, Sept. 24— lion. J. W.

liaiham, R -publican nominee of the First
Congressional, District spoke here last night
to a crowded house.

PEOPLE TALK ABOUT.

.Sir Edward Arnold lias been paid 825,000
for the American rights of his new poem.

Mrs. Frank Leslie is opposed to woman's
rule. She says lliey are more unmerciful
than men. '^Ri-SS^BI&iIIMH

IraD. Sankey lias concluded not to accom-
pany Geoige F. Pcntctost on libevangelistic
mi-sum to India.

Ad» Rehan
'
did not return with Daly's

Company. She is making a short European
tour withMr. and Mrs. Daly.

Paul dv Chaillu was born in Louisana,
not France, as is generally supposed. He is
over 50, bald, and agile as an antelope.
.- Alan us," the noted German medical advo-
cate of a vecetari in diet, has gone over to
the fleshy side. ; He now believes In fish. ; -.
•When Dr. Peters,' the African explorer,

was dined by Emperor William, he told bis
story of adventure and was afterward dec-
orated. ......
iDr. Mendel of Berlin has discovered th.it
coffee intoxicates. This will explain why
so many young men go out between acts to
chew coffee,

-The Rev. Royal 11.
;Pullman, brother of

George M.Pullman, has been nominated to
Congress by the Republicans of the Third
Maryland District.. ... -.-; ..'.
'William Stelnway is mentioned as a can-
didate for the Mayor ofNew York in the in-
terest of barn onv. No « sounds have been
heard yet fromCuickering.'vrsggßSSggSSHgg

1 IfCyrus W. Field should lose his millions
yet watch his hen-roosts, lie would still be
able to save himself from:.public charily,
seeing that the fowls on his Hudson .River
farm lay 3000 dozen eggs yearly.

PROVOKED A WRANGLE.

A Spirited Debate in the Re-

form Convention.

Several Karnes Added to the Ticket-Buck-
ley's First Capture— Date for Eepub-

liean Primaries.

The time of the Democratic Reform Con-
vention was given over in large part last
night to wrangling over a motion Introduced
by K. M. Smith pledging the nominees of
the convention to refuse to accept the In-
dorsement of any convention called by the
Buckley-Rainey Committee. It was the
rock upon which the convention came near
to splitting.

Itwas 8:30 o'clock when E. P. Cole. Inthe
absence of Barclay Henley, called the con-

vention to order, and proceeding at once to
business announced that the first business
in order was the nomination of a Superior
Judge for the short term.

K. M. Smith immediately sprung to his
feet, and demanded that his resolution
which had been referred to the Committee
on Platform on Monday evoning, be re-
ported back, as ordered by the convention.
He felt that the time had come when it
should be understood that the movements
had been organized to down "boss'tsin." and
that no nominee should stultify himself
by accepting a nomination from that man
Buckley.

Tho Chair immediately ruled him out of
order, and called for the nomination! for
Superior Judge.

GtiOiiGE A. rnocTOR CHOSEN.
J. 11. Risenwald responded by placing

before the convention lhe name of Gorge
A. Proctor, who was nominated by acclama-
tion, ami with demonstrations of applause
from the various parts of the hall. ;»>

-
Mr. Smith, again rising to a question of

privilege, asked that the report of the Com-
mittee on Platform be called for without
further deluy, whereupon C. J. Swift from
that committee reported the following
planks which bad been agreed upon.

ADDITIONALPLANKS.
Thai Jl on tlie $100 on a valuation of $250,**

000.000 for general purposes is sutliclent, Willi
.Osoa for the publicdebt, 10 cents for the City
Ball, 3 cents additional for llie park, or _M

ceuts Inall, equal to 130.000. Tills levy ought
to give $400,000 lor stieels ami-sewers, 'lhe
present Hemociailc pledge Is Jl on Hie $100 ou
a valuation of 5^*30,000,000. Tbe city lias au
Income of $1,500,000 trom oiber sources iliau
dlicct taxation.

That there be Introduced Into our public
schools a system of eit-lcs, a course of manual
li,liningand physical culture. That the kluder-
gaitt-ii method of education become a pr.it ot our
public school system, as It lays the foundation
for moral, physical and manual training. That
as bulb pupils ami teachers are now overtaxed
by Hie long hours and excessive labors, mat the
schools hours be shortened and the time saved
be devoted to manual training. That the com-
pulsory education law be eufoiced aad the age
extended to 10 at least.

That we condemn the present methods adopted
by the Board of Supervisors ivawarding the city
printingas a gross violation of tbe Consolidation
Act,arid wehereby pledge our candidates for the
Hoard of Supervisor llialall contracts for prun-
In;;be dune for Hie city and county of San Fran-
cisco, and for property owners, making street
Improvements and special privileges must be
given by the Board of Supervisors to the lowest
bidders ofieilug adequate securltv, after due
public notice, published for nut less than live
days lv at least two newspapers In said ciiy and
couuty, ana that in advertising for bids to do
•aid priming, the boaid shall call fur separate
Lids for all priming for street work In the city
and moms where printing Is necessary,
aud .ii-"for lie Shenll's ofllce, and award lo the
lowest bidder lveach case and not Inthe aggre-
gate.

LAID ON' THE TABLE.
The plank on education provoked a some-

what extended discussion, which was joined
in by Dr. Cleveland, William Manzcr and
Fetcr Robert**, who felt that the first con-
sideration was to down "bossisui," and that
being done, the matter of education could
be looked after by the Democratic party.
These declarations were received with great
enthusiasm, ami as a result tho plauk on
education was tabled by au almost unani-
mous vote.

This having been disposed of, Mr. Smith
again claimed the attention of the conven-
tion, and moved a suspension of the rule
adopted on Monday evening to refer all
resolutions to the proper committee. Atthe
same time he introduced a resolution pledg-
ing all nominees to refuse an indorsement
by any other convention, and providing
that they bo Immediately scratched from
the ticket in the event of their doing so.

In support of this resolution lie spoke
with great feeling and strove to point out
that Buckley could very easily indorse tlie
entire ticket if he so chose, and would then
claim tlie victory and retain the organization
of the party.

John 11. Grady, who, with tha aid of the
Chair, endeavored to choke Mr.Smith off,

made the point of order that the same reso-
lution had been introduced at a previous
meeting, and, having been referred to the
Committee on Platform, could be brought
before tho convention only by a motion re-
quiring that committee toreport.

Tlie Chair deemed the point of order well
taken and so ruled.

Joseph Nouges was of the opinion that
the ruling was in error, and while he did
not propose to appeal from the Chair he felt
that itwas not the proper way to dispose of
the matter and that Mr.Smith had a right
to be heard. pp.- -.-.;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Chairman saw away out of the diffi-
culty, and asked if the committee was ready
to make its report.

REPORTED ADVERSELY.
C. J. Swift, in response to the inquiry,

beamed in the direction of Mr. Smith, and
in his most honeyed tones, and alter care-
fully adjusting Ins gold-rimmed glasses,
slated that the committee had, after careful
deliberation, decided to report adversely.
Itwas not the desire of the committee, he
added, to stultify any candidate by arbi-
trarily saying that he should not a.-cept the
indorsement of any man or set ofmen.

Joseph Nought's found fault with Mr.
Smith's motion as being calculated to place
the reform movement inthe light of aside
show when those comprising it chimed to
represent the true Simon-pure Democ-
racy—the Democracy in fact of Jefferson
and Jackson. Buckley was running the
side-show, while they were conducting the
circus with three lings and containing all
the attractions, from the fat woman to the
big snake.

Mr.Smith then withdrew his motion, and
moved instead that the report of the com-
mittee be not accepted.

MR. TAYLOR TALKS.
This brought Stuart M.Taylor to his feet

to suggest that it had been his belief when
he joined the anti-Buckley movement that
the intention was to nominate the best men
that could be found within the limits of the
great city of San Francisco. if such men
were chosen, lie, for one, would withdraw
from the convention if it was to be said that
they weie not to be allowed io accept the in-
dorsement of any other

'
convention, even

though it should be composed ofRepublicans.
Continuing, he made a vigorous but not

entirely dignified attack upon the Alta and
its representative lor the manner in which
lliey had chosen to refer to him. lie
wauted to see such Democratic papers as
the Alta and Report driven from the city,
and warned them that vigilance coiumit'ojs
could be as easily termed now as hidays
gone by. That itwould end in that ho felt
sure, and amid cheers sank into his chair.

Mr. Smith was asked to withdraw his
motion, but refusing to do so it was laid on
the table.

MORE NOMINATIONS.
Mr. Swift then moved that the offices of

Public Administrator, City .and County
Surveyor and Coroner be passed, and the
nomination oft Treasurer be proceeded
with. I|'^"'WI<IJH>HI-"^W|f''tlWWw*

This being agreed to he named for that
office Otto Klaufenburg, who was seconded
by Stewart Menzies and Joseph Nougues.

p Mr. Klaufenberg was then nominated by
acclamation, as was also P. J. White forSheriff, whose name was presented by
James Flaherty.

A deb-gate in the rear of the room placed
WilliamDesmond in nomination for Tax-
Collector, and with a rush hej was declared
the nominee of the convention*
: Nominations for School Directors were
then asked for, itbeing understood that the
vote was to be deferred until this evening.:
The following:gentlemen wore named :
Charles McFaddeu. Thomas Lawler, K. W.
McKiustry. Max Magnus," E. A. Brandt, E.;
P. Farnsworth, J. H. Rostnvvald, JohnGrace, James Deomm, H. C. Kenny, F. R.
Vassault, James Ford, 11. N. VVllllaand
John Ewer. "______'

:.P Donlan I» lie Withdrawn. £-\u25a0'\u25a0
"Since the nominations

'
in the convention

last night," said J. J. Sullivan of the Regu-
lar Democratic Convention ,to a representa-
tive of The Call at an' early hour this
morning, "it has been Teamed that R. I*.
Doolan, who was nominated by our conven-
tion lor the office of Conntv Clerk, Is the
regular slated Buckley, candidate lor that
office. v Now, as we do not wish to have on
our municipal ticket nny man who is tainted
with Buckleyism, we will at the meeting
this evening lake his name from the list, and-
the same course will be followed with any
other nominee who may be found to be in
any, way;connected: with.Buckley and his
followers. '.

7 COUNTY COMMITTEE.

'The* Data Finally Set for the Republican
-\u25a0 Primaries. '.-•

7 The Republican County Committee met at

headquarters last night. Dr.;R. C. Meyers-
presiding. There was n full attendance. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

A petition from the voters of the Forty-
seventh Assembly District, asking for one

more committeeman, making threw in all for
that district, was referred to the Executive
Committee.

A communication, objecting to the holding
of political meetings on Sundays, was filed
after Dr. Meters had remarked that Ameri-
cans had the liberty to meet when- they,
pleased. aß^<B^»i^Bi^igli|yJHi»'ltßinaf*4

An enthusiastic Republican, who is an
importation from the Eastern States, offered
by a communication his services to the com-
mittee, and advised missionary work among
all the recent arrivals from the East. The
letter was filed.

Arequest from D. Davis for the employ-
ment of union bands during the campaign
was favorably received, and the Secretary
was Instructed to notify Mr. Davis that the
committee is always In favor of the union,
and none but union bands will he employed.

The Executive Committee reported that
inasmuch as George M. Caldwell is not a
resident of this county his position as dele-
gate to the County Committee is vacant;
also that the objections made by the regu-
lar Republican County Committee to ihe
apportionment of delegates Inthe Assembly
districts bad been withdrawn after explana-
tion had been given by the Executive Com-
mittee. This portion of the report was
then adopted.

The report of the Executive Committee en
the call for primaries for the 27th Inst was
again read, and, with the additions with
reference to legal forms of ballots and other
details, was adopted.

Dr. XV. 11. McLaughlin was appointed to
conlinuo the work In the Forty-eighth As-
sembly District, which had been heretofore
under the care of George M. Caldwell, re-
moved, and the Secretary was instructed to
notify said district of Mr. Caldwell's re-
moval.

Dr. Mevers, speaking of the necessity for
registration at the new City Hall, thanked
the Republican press of this city for the
manner in which the desirability of immed-
iate registration bad been urged, lie also
si ok" of William Rroderiik. Chairman of
the Buckley Registration Bureau, as "the
white-robed saint of Democracy," ami said:
"Let him disprove the charge, that fourteen
names are fraudulently registered."

On motion of A. S. Isaacs, the Secretary
was instructed to communicate with the
Hoard of Election Commissioners, with the
view of having the action of Broderlck fully
inquired into.

The committee then went into executive
session to discuss financial affairs.

ADDITIONAL KillUN'S.

Inspectors end Judge* of Democratic
In.\u25a0:.:< Clubs.

The following are additional returns from
the 176 Democratic precinct clubs. The
first name in each precinct is that of the in-
spector, and the two immediately succeed-
ing are those of tlie judges:

TWKNTY--INTHDISTRICT.
Fourth I'reciuct—John Garrlgan, John Hur-

ley, Johu O'Neill.
THIIITIETHDISTRICT.

Fifth Precinct— William Suiailmau, Coa Des-
mond, John N.Maglunes.

TIIIRTV-HRSTDISTRICT. \u0084!!
*

Third Precinct— Mayer Bloom, John Dolan,
John Mahunev.

Seventh Pieclnct-P. Ward, Isaac Harris,
Richard Pllsier.

THIRTY-SECOND DISTRICT.
First Precinct— J. P.iicy, Johu Uallly,Frank

Lomaz.
Secoud Pieciuct— John Rudlck, John Boyle,

Thomas (jam.l.
ihiidPiecihct— l*. I.eary, J. Kelly,<». Casey.
1inn Precinct— Thomas Koppe, Charles Fat-

tL-i.-un, Ueoii-e 1 filler.
TIIIRTV-TIIIRDDIS TRICT.

Seventh Precinct— J. Liyktuiau, James El-
lison, James 1.HicKey. g_ ._ sj.-,

THIRTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.

Sixth Piecluci— 'l 1. 1 a .is W. Kennedy, Frank
J.McLlralu, A. O'Brien.

THIRTY*. DISTRICT. ;.', \u25a0

Thlid Piecii.ct— William McDonald, Frank
Hurley, James Fitzgerald.

Eighth Pieciuct— Robert McCord, Robert J.
O'Reilly,Thomas Hem illy.

THIRTY-SIXTHDISTRICT.
Third Precinct— Charles tilths, John McLen-

nan, 11. PutKiuau.
THIRTY-EIGHTHDISTRICT.

Fourth Precinct— lidKeilly, Johu Harrington,
Arthur O.Nell.

THIRTY-MNTHDISTRICT.
Fourth Precinct— William J. Flvey, M. A.

Clark, Lew Hauls.
FORTIETH DISTRICT.

First Precinct— Johu Coheu, D. J. Mahoney,
N. Vidaver.

Ninth Precinct— Fiank O'Day, W. J. Sullivan,
James Hail.

FORTY-FIRST DISTRICT.
First Preciuct— lieniyLeaver, William Dwlre,

William Wlialley.
Fifih Precinct— John Feutou, John Mahony,

William J. me van.
Seveuth Pieciuct

—
Peter Crowley, Frank

Laikey, Jolin lloj-a.ii.
l.iKinii Pieciuct— Captain B. Murphy, J. A.

Kelly,William Barry.
FORTY-SECOND DISTRICT.

- -
Tenth Precinct— Ldwaid Hartley, Daniel Say-

ior, Prank McCanlck.
Kleveuih Pieciuct— Mark It.MeherlD, William

I.Lynn-, James W. Meliose.
FORTY-THIRD DISTRICT.

Third Prccinci-iiaiiiiolonie-.v supple, James
A. McNally, l'Vidlnand M.IHIII.

Sixlli Pieciuct— William J. Kenealoy, E.
While, T. Collins.

Seventh Preciuct—John 11. McUiuoey, David
Levy, William uie.ison.

FO—TY-FO-RTH DISTRICT.

Tenth Pieciuct— li. F. Curler, M. O. Sears-
MartinO'Brien.

FORTY-FIFTH DISTRICT.
Second Pieciuct— James Laikm, J. Benjamin

Ayers, John Cuuiiiliau.
I'lihdPiecluci— Jobu Riley, Thomas -Ulgnim,

W. J. Carr.
Fourth Precinct

—
William J. Orr, Herman

JOOst, John .M.IL"I1I*.
Slam I'recluoi— O'Nell, S. P. Uonry,

Charles K.Fennel!.
FORTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.

Sixth Precinct— Thomas F. Mullee, Isadoreilirsch, 1.. Itianueu.
FORTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT.

First Pieclnct— Jeremiah Twoiuey, Patrick
Clancy, John O'Keife.

Fifth Preciucl-Wllliaui J. Kelly, Frauk 11.
Jones, William 11. leiidergast,

Seventh Pieciuct— Juhu Dolan Jr., Peter O.
Stiiltli,IIat ; Clark.

LigiiiuPieciuct— William Carroll, M. O'Brien,
1ii. as Walsh.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT.
First Pieciuct— Alexander Browlle, Frank

Mniton. M. I'lynn.
Second Pieciuct— Charles McCrystle, Michael

Mcllugn,P. McLaughlin.
Seventh Pieciuct

—
Lawrence Muldowney,

Michael 'i'lein id, 1). Waiu.
Eighth Precinct— Joseph O. Gallagher, T. R.Hunt, John Suililiers.
Ninth Precinct— William McNamara, William

Sluiiuous, Edward Peucergaal.

BUCKLEY'S FIRST CAPTURE.
A Toothful Reformer fulled Down by

the Crafty lions.
Richard P. Doolan, a very youthful and

somewhat pretty young man, has written
the following letter, which needs no com-
ment: ;'» •'•

Chairman Reform democratic Committee :'1
notice by the piess of this dat- that 1 nave been
nominated lor the office of County Clerk,i 1also
notice in the report of the proceedings that Mr.
John 11. Uiaiiy placed mo on nomination.
When that gentleman' approached me and
asked mo to allow mv name to be presented to
the convention. Ideclined to accede to the re-
quest. 1most respectfully decline the nomina-
tion, but Oeslre to Wank you for the courtesy
shown me. 1will be an aspirant for the nomi-
nation for County Clerk before the Itegular
Demociallc Convention, as Iexplained to Mr.
Grady, and as a member of the regular Demo-
cratic pari). Icannot countenance any move-
ment that inany manner would nave a tendency
to Injure in.it,party. Iam, your respectfully,

It.V. Doola_.

CLUB iii:1.1 1 \<is.

Republican Platform and State Ticket
Indorsed. ...

Republican Club 1, Thirtieth Assembly
District, met last night and indorsed their
President, Arthur McGmren, for Supervisor
of the Tenth Ward. The club also indorsed
the State platform and ticket. The follow-
ing were elected delegates to the local con-
ventions:

\u25a0:\u25a0 Legislative and Judiclal-A. P. 'Williams, Will-
iam li.Kilburn, James J. Ureen.

Munlclpal-Jaiues Mulvlll,-John W.Llttlellcld,
C. lluitliiiami.

Atthe regular meeting ofRepublican Club
2 of the Thirty-sixth Assembly District, held
last evening nt Irish-American Hall, Presi-
dent John A. Smith in the chair, the ques-
tion of lmmedlato registration was fully
discussed, after which the following named
persons were unanimously chosen as dele-
gates to the regular Republican conventions:

Municipal— Williams, Phil Hartman. C. 11.
Davis, 0, I*.f.olor, Hugh McCabe, J. Druinmond
Sr., Joseph li.Smith, Frank l'ulluui.

County Committeeman— Richard Cox.
Legislative, Judicial and Educational— James

Smith, Ueorge Urossnian, Daniel lllgglus, Ed--
ward O'MaUey, I*.E. Moloney, E. J. Cardiff,'
MauiIce 1). l-'iyniiand C. F. Kane.'_ :Mr. Cox made a lengthy address, and the
meeting adjourned with three cheers for
Markham, iteddick and tho whole State
ticket. -p*v-' ,^-.~- *.*.--\u25a0• ....,-. -*-\u25a0 .;.:•:,-•-..£

Republican Club 2,
'

Thirty-ninth Assem-
|blyDistrict, met last night at 1144 Folsom

street rfnd selected the followingdelegates
to the local nominating conventions: \u25a0_'-Fifth Precinct— Municipal Convention, H. H.
BllblDKiJudicial, C. Jordan. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 •

hull] eeiuct— Municipal, E. Toland; Judi-
cial, J. l'rendei cast. .

Sevemb Precinct-Municipal, F. W. Callahan:Judicial, P. O'Connor, p.--...-..-
- ......

Eighth I'iccluct— Municipal,' John £. Green::Judicial, M. McLaughlin.
--

1
- •".\u25a0* .-

ICounty Committeeman— Frank Koegel.
The club also indorsed tho State ticket

and the platform as announced by the con-
vention that met at Sacramento. >?.-•

WATCH
-
THB CONVENTION. s

.Buckley -/ Interested In the Oeuprey
'.: t"p.: \u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-..• Movement. '.--..';\u25a0';:"\u25a0'

A;closed 7 carriage, with blinds 5 closely
drawn,' stood on Tuesday evening at the cor-
ner '< of Post and > Stockton streets, while
withinittat.Christopher :A. Buckley witb

tworof
-
bis most ;trusted • henchmen. -The

brow of the "boss" was clouded, and itwas

evident that he was sorely troublwl. \u25a0 Ever
and anon a Imessenger stole quietly to the

door of the carriage and held a whispered

consultation -': with the mysterious * occu-
pants...'- .\u25a0'-• \u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0 ."-'\u25a0'"- '\u25a0

- '
\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0

\u0084
Th-> proceedings of the reform convention

were being, in this way, clos»ly followed,
nnd Buckley was thus keeping track of all
that was being done or said. :As nomination
followed nomination, his brow grew darker
and the frown upon his face waxed deepen

There was no disguising the fact that ho
was angry, and resolving in Ids mind upon
plans for"taking a future revenge. '- lie re-
mained thus until the convention adjourned,

when he gave a few hasty instructions tohis
faithful followers and drove away.

STILL ON 188 TRAIL.

Conffrcitman Morrow.Rucceaaor Not --t
../.Decided Upon.

The Republicans of the Fourth Congres-
sional District are still discussing various
names for the purpose of selecting a succes-
sor to Mr. Morrow. Tho latest is that of
Charles L.Tilden, the well-known attorney,
but no decision has yet been reached.
It is understood, however, that Cenernl

John T. Cutting has not yet abandoned
hope and will endeavor to brave the oppo-
sition of the National Guard, which grows
stronger every day. The" Guardsmen are
evidently out for blood and openly threaten
to knife him iv the event of bis nomination.
The indications are. therefore, that the
General will-find itconvenient to remain iv
private life for two years nt least

The name of Colonel M.11. llecht is again
being canvassed aud it is understood that a
letter has been received from him in which
he intimates that he might be induced to
make the race.

Afrilitof McDonald.
The "lambs" have gone off on another

tack and are now threatening to vote for
O'Donnell for Mayor in order to spite the
Reform Democrats for nominating McDon-
ald. At first it was thought possible that
the "boss" nrglit conclude to Indorse the
latter when his convention assembled, but
the tone of his followers Is such that it is
out of the question for him to do so, and the
consequence is that they have abandoned
hope of electing a Mayor. Their only hope
seems to lie in trying to elect O'Donnell.
How far this movement willextend itis hard
to say, but that it is beiug quietly considered
there can be no doubt.

Forty-seventh liiHirieiRepublicans.

At a meeting of the Republicans of the
Forty-seventh Assembly District, held last
night in Mayberry Hall, the following dele-
gates were named:

To the MunicipalConvention—lt.Itassniussen,
D. W. Ervlii,U.1.. Nealy, John Sullivan. H. J.
Sullivan. L. If.McUralb, J. M. Elliude aud U.S,
(linmd.

Legislative and Judicial Convention— J. W.
Crowley, C. A.Mille,W. J. Warner, W. J. (Jrif-
tin. J. K.McCarthy, C. Vf,Davidson, a J. Rosen-
berg and Johu .McDonald.

County Committee— P. 11. Brown and Frank
McMauus.

Another View of It, .
A well

-
known ward

-
striker was. pro-

fessedly pleased yesterday over the action
of the Reform Convention inplacing a ticket
inthe field.
"Itis the best thing that could have oc-

curred lor the regular Democrats," he said.
"There is not a man in that convention but
would have voted the Republican ticket and
the result will be to draw just that many-
votes away from the latter party."

IIml. in Vldettes,

A Republican campaign company wns
formed last evening, at a meeting at 915
Eddy street. J. E. Clunie was called to act
as Chairman, with It.L. Auld as Secretary.
A permanent organization was formed, with
11. W. Ouitzon Jr. as captain, and R. L.
Auld as the permanent Secretary. The fol-
lowing were appointed a Committee on Con-
stitution and By-laws: A. C. McAvoy, L.
Kip, F. 11. Siiiithson; and the company
adopted the name of

"
Markhain Yidettes,"

The Hickory Clnb.
Ameeting was held by the Hickory Club

at their rooms on the corner of New Mont-
gomery and Mission streets last eveuing.
James Kane was initiated, and four applica-
tions for membership iresented. Addresses
wero delivered by Judge Tread well of Stock-
ton, Emit Fohli, Secretary of the German
Central Club, and Gavin >tcN'ab, a member
of the Democratic League.

Judge Murphy * Candidate.
Judge D. J. Murphy has announced that

he is a candidate for continued judicial
honors, on the Republican ticket.

Iti-l*It:rsIInn Increa-tlu***, ;:..:

The registration at the central office is
'becoming heavier daily. Yesterday tho
number was 757.

THE MIMIC WORLD.

llid- Week Notes of Business at
the Different Theaters.

"The Crystal Slipper," at the Grand Opera
House, the Principal Center of At-

traction-General Mention.

Tbe Grand Opera House Is just now the
center of attraction. The management must
be reaping a harvest with "The Crystal
Slipper." Seats are at a premium, and
those who wish to enjoy this spectacle, ex-
ceptional in its beauty, must bo prompt in
their application at tbe box-office. Itmight
be to some purpose, perhaps, ifone wished
to exhaust space, to speak indetail of this
glittering show; but it would be bet-
ter : for those who wish to •- know
what the modem stage is capable of—such a
stage, for example, as the Grand Opera
House, the best in the United Slates -when
wealth and intelligence combine in a pro-
duction— sec the results for themselves.
Last evening, the third from the opening,
there was standing room only, and we have
no doubt this will be the condition of the
auditorium till the close of the engagement.
Somebody locally says in regard to this
magnificent affair: "Chicago lias done well"
(where it ran for several weeks). Chicago,
bah. San Francisco has a way of judg-
ing for itself. It is giving its judgment,
now, at the Grand Opera House, and would
have just as effusively indorsed "The Crystal
Slipper" if the ciiy by the lake had never
enjoyed its beauties. We do not take our
tone from Chicago.

A Secoud Sitting > v*~'
Of "The United States Mail" nt the Bush-
street Theater confirms the opinion that
those who are managing ithave a good thing
in hand; but there is need of redressing
many of its essential features— attractive
now, but which may be made far more so by
judicious revision. We are inclined to think
the gentlemen who have the piece incharge
have brought it out in a sort of tentative
way—they aro "the young men aIraid ot
their horses." There is abundant material
in the piece, rightly placed, to make it one
ot the best farce-comedies of the period.
The part ol Hi Hand (Frank David), the
tramp printer who runs the country print-
ing-room and helps in the Postoffice when
the editor of The Clarion Is made Postmas-
ter, ought to be more developed, and thecom-
posing-room should be on the stage in a
principal set :Instead of in an upper
story. To the general rural public a country
printing-office is a recondite affair, just as
much so as is the inside of a metropolitan
newspaper establishment toitownspeople.
There isa chance to make Hi Hand and his
tyiographlcal surroundings, as the tramp
printer, a leaturo more than itIs in "The
United States Mail." This piece will ba
contiuued at the Bush for another week and
when it takes the road • some essential
changes willbe made in the cast. ;

"AMan From Blnlne"
Is doing an ,improving business ;at the
Alcazar. . The firstnight was, in a measure,
experimental; but the succeeding Iperform-
ances have shown that the people in the cast
have fitted themselves to their several roles,
and are now doing such work as shows the
fullvali.e of the composition. .That ';It has
defects is not denied; but these are In a
measure covered by the intelligent acting of
the company. Forrest Seabury's scenery is
wortha sitting, even ifone bo not disposed
to accept the action of the play. Seabury
paints with a V cold brush," iiis true, but in
many places be produces effects, neverthe-
less.

- . -. \u25a0-a.«_-iaSßß»gggjigaffg

Mr. Boyt'a Drama 7
Is.finishing up a three weeks', run at the
New California to an attendance somewhat
off from \u25a0 that [of% the preceding fortnight'
This \is owing

-
not so much to a decline of

public interest in the piece itself as jto the
factlof more picturesque attractions else-
where. Everything considered. "The Mid-
night Bell

"
has been more than \u25a0 ordinarily

wellreceived here, and will|leave San Fran-'
cisco and California with even a clearer and
morevibrant dramatic tone than itbad before.'
tgjs, good company Iplaying 'completely to-!

fether has given these . pictures \u25a0of :' New
loglaud village life truer

'drawing and ai

heightened color, and the Individual traits of
each member, in the Impressions ihe or she
makes 011 their respective parts, are worthy,
of special notlc«., Fanny Mclntyre's School-
miir'ui (Nora Kairfoid) is a pretty.piece of
noting, and Miss .Mane Uarts, tho old maid
(Miss NellieGrout), neat and characteristic,
a typical specimen of the genus so plentiful
from Salem, Mass.; to Eastport, \u25a0 Me.'. "The
Midnight Hell" is worth the trouble Hoyt
lias taken with itin revision and rearrange-
ment. ."_P- •\u25a0-'.-

An OpvreltA Worth I!ear Ins*.
Robert Planquette's '-The Privateer," now

b^lng performed at the Tlvoli Opera House,
has about ita spice both of John Paul Jones
mid Claude Melnotte. Francis Gaillard, the
Paul Mnrnnd of Ihocast, combines the Inter-
est of the Scotchman who was the first na-
val offlcer of tlio United States and also of
Itulwer'sgardener's eon.. Roth went to the
wins to win money euou-h to outbid "a
sordid huckster" who sought by reason of:
wealth and station to deprive the poor

lover of bis lady-love. Paul wont privateer-
ing and Claude followed the campaigns
of the lirst Napoleon. The scenes of I'liu-
quette's work nro laid In Nassau, New
1.ovlileiico, and Salem, Mass ,during* the
struggle for American Independence,* and at
Its cose, Ilie action Is livelyand Interesting,
Tho music Is smooth, agreeable and sim-
plicity itself— well sung by Rou Royce, as
I,lla. nn old .'merchant's wnrd; by Alice
Gaillard, his wife; Francis OalHard, Henry
Norman, Arthur Meamer, Richard Valorga
and others. As Kerbynew, the old mer-
chant, Fred Urban Is at bis best In charac-
terization, and Norman and Harris play the
old privateersmeii, respectively Barnard
aud Johu Mark, us souaut us a fullnor'-
wester. •• -m

A Strain Mutlcnle.
Professor Richard A. Ducchcsi will dedi-

cate Stein Way Hall (over Gray's music-store),
200-208 Best street, to-morrow evening by a
musical affair of more than ordinary inter-
est, and of which the followingis the pro-
gramme:
yulntet lv0 major. Op. 47 R. A. Lucchesl
1. .Maestoso c ExpreSSlYO. 111. t'alitaliilu SosttllUtO.
11. Scherzo. IV.Allegro Finale.

Signer It.A. I.ncrhrii ami Hit: Hermann
Draiidt String IJuarlet.

"Where the Lindens Uluoni'' (for barytone)
Dudley buck

Mr.V.li. li.Mills.
Souvenir do Moscou (air Itusse)... .....Wlenlawskl

aurmtjf. .-i-ll'rr Hermann lirandt.
Grand aria from ••_•* l'ropliete-* ....Meyerbeer

Mine. EmiliaTojettl.
(at Aria Bach
[b) Mluuetto Cherublnl

-be Ilerinauu lirandt MiringQuartet— Messrs.
H.lirandt, 1.. N.ltltzau, 11. Slerlng,

111. Mansicldt.
L'Addlo (duet forsoprano and barytone)..Donizetti

Mine. Tojettland Mr.F. li.IS. Mills.
"Murlllo"(fantasia for flute) TerschaK

_lgin>r F.Lunibardo.
"Are Maria" (Op. 23) R. A.Lucchesl

(For soprano, viollao obbll^ato, organ and
pianoforte),

Mme. Tojettl, -Messrs. 1.. N. Kitzau, S. Mar-
tini z,It.A. Lucchesl.

The quintet just finished by Mr. Lucchesl,
and in the rendering of which lie will be
joined by the Hermann Brandt String Hand,
will,no doubt, attract allour musical peo-
ple, while the excellence of the general se-
lections willaid in crowding the new hall to
its utmost capacity.

Facts About Keene.
Commencing Monday, September 20th,

Mr. Thomas Wallace Kiene willgive a two
weeks' season of tragedy at the New Cali-
fornia. Many years service inportraying
the leading characters of the Shakespearian
drama certainly entitles him to considera-
tion, and the wide recognition received from
discerning and trustworthy critics justilies
his claim for a place in the list of tragedians
of the present day of whom the word speaks.
Itis now eleven years since Mr.Keene

essayed "Itichaid 111"
—

one of the most ex-
igeant of all Shakespeare's heroes of force
and the calmly considered and canuid opin-
ion of his best friends, who were present on
this occasion, induced him to retain the
part in his repertory, lie was not, of
course, all that might be desired, at first, in
a personation that has occupied the thoughts,
night and day, of the grand old masters of
the dramatic art, whose "distant footsteps
echo down the corridors of lime"; but by
hard work, as they practiced, and patient
study, he has brought the crook-back tyrant
very close to Shakespeare's idea, with some
original touches in reading and action,
placed for a time in abeyance, that could
hardly fail to be suggested to hlin in the
course of his close investigation, and which
he willrevive. ;.

Schmidt va. Bniwnrlh.

There is a very interesting controversy
going on just now between Mr. Louis
Schmidt, senior, and Mr. 11. M.
Bosworth. correspondent in this city
of the American Musician in New York.
Speaking of the Augusta Lowell compli-
mentary concert, given in the First Unita-
tarian Church, Mr. lloswotth reflected, in
his correspondence, on Mr.Schmidt's ability
as an organist, and the gentleman attacked
writes to the paper that published the slur
as follows:

Editors American Musician— Permit me to
call attention to au Injustice done Inme Issue or
your valuable Journal August 23d by the Sau
Francisco correspondent aignmg himself It.M.
Bosworth. lam the slated oigainst of the First
li, ;.li.Church Inthis city,and lvnoticing an
organ acd violin lecllal given In that ediiice on
the l:;:::. ai which, let me say, 1was not pieseut,
Mr. l:i*.win goes out ot Ills way to Impugn by
comparison my ability,and also io indulge in
personal sneers at my expense.

1 prisuiue his remarks are due to personal
malice, for Iam at a loss for any oilier cause.
Toe concert tn question was mainly given lv
compliment to Miss Augusta Lowell— who pre-
sided—a uatlve ot Oakland, Cal., but now a resi-
dent organist Inyour city,and lo whom 1 have
often extended the courtesies of my organ loft
wlien -he was studying llie Instrument under tue
late Iruf ssor John P. Morgan. Your correspon-
dent professes lo be an otgaulst also, but In thus
making sucu a generally fair and useful art
periodical as the Musician a vehicle fur the ex-
pression of his personal 111 feeling against a col-
league, he Is guiltyof gloss unpiotesslonal con-
duct, and brings not only himself hut tne paper
Into couteiupt. Yours respectfully,

LOUIS SCHMIDT ST.
San Iranclsco, September l.
P.S.— Under ths circumstances and injustice

1 hope that, on it-flecitou, you willUna a pro-
priety inreferring To this subject in the Musi-
cian in such a manner as to neutralize Mr.Bus-
worlb's Injurious lemaiks la relation to myself.

L.S.
The Musician, while printing the commu-

nication, appends:
We print Mr. Schmidt's remarks because we

desire to leave our columns opeu in all who seek
justice. At the same time we feel assured that
our San Francisco correspondent willbe fully
able to meet the chaise bronchi against him.

General Mention.
"Gabrielle," a new modern society drama,

written by Lodvici and Frank Reinau, for-
merly of the German Theater in tills city,
has been produced by Rose Coghlan in Mil-
waukee mid made a big hit.
.The death recently of Benjamin Baker,

Assistant Secretary of the Actors' Fund,
has removed one 01 the most widelyknown
characters irom among the great 'army of
theatrical players. He made his first ap-
pearance on the stage in 1835 as Rob Roy in
Natchez, Miss. Mr. Baker, lin 1848, wrote
"AGlance of New York,"in which Frank
Chaufiau laid the foundation of his fortune
and made most of bis fame as Muse, the fire-
man. . v \u25a0 * _\u25a0_

There is mention ofa chance being made
in the custodianship of the Grand Opera
House. ,?\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0' -"'. \u25a0

_' •

A serious accident took place in the plan-
ing-mill at Felton, Santa Cruz County, last
Thursday afternoon. While a new jointing
machine was on trial, a number of people
stood watching it. After making a short
run the machine collapsed and Hew topieces.
One of the spectators named Noble was
badly injured. His right foot had to bo am-
putated and his left leg was broken below
the knee. He may lose that, too.

John Spanne ofLompoc lias given orders
to build him a dwelling-house olchalk rock.
Itis brought from a large quarry near town,
and each block is sawed to a uniform size.
On exposure to the air the rock gets very
bard and is cheaper than brick.

OHITUAHY.
MARK W. WHITTLE.

. Mark W. Whittle, a prominent citizen of
Santa Cruz, died suddenly of heart disease
last Tuesday evening. lie was about the
house Iduring the day and was apparently in
good spirits until |preparing for bed, wiien
he was seized with.spasms that soon proved
fatal. Mr. Whittle was born in Vermont in
December.

'
1824. When quite young ho

moved toIllinois and lived there until1833,
when he came to California with his family
across the plains. De settled inSanta Clara,
where he engaged inmilling, and ten years
ago. having acquired a competence, he moved
to Santa Cruz and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 took life easily.

-
Mr.Whittle was very popular in social circles,

aud was highly esteemed by every one whohad occasion to meet him iv.business. ,>He
leaves a widow,;two sons and an aged
mother and a married sister inSan Jose.

-

THRILLING-ACCIDRNT AT SEA.
.... - .
The Terrible All-take Made by an Amer-

.,..":.'-'.7";.'- ican nt Sen. ;•\u25a0<?', ~7-' r-\ .7-7^7
'\u25a0\u25a0; "Man overboilnil" \u25a0'•"\u25a0'"•"
.The cry rang out sharply through the yes-

\u25a0' sel. Wild;excitement reigned. Cheeks
turned ipale, .lips ;.trembled and ;;hearts
throbbed tumultuosly. In time of peril to
a fellow being the great soul of humanity

rises up spontaneously and proclaims the
brotherhood of all mankind.

"Manoverboard !" '.:•\u25a0".:
• The human being who is battling for his
lifemay be only acommon salor. He may
be the servant of some titled upstart

'
lie

may be even a steerage passenger. What
matter it? lie is a man. V- ';\u25a0--.-->.

"Man overboard 1"
The blood-curdling cry reached the ears

of a slalw art passenger dozing ina chair and
sunning himself on ihe promenade deck.
Ho wns wide awake inan instant. Rushing
to the side of the vessel he looked astern
and saw itstruggling form in in the foaming
wako of the ocean greyhound.

In another instant he had thrown himself
Into the mm and with the steady, powerful
stroke of a practiced swimmer was propell-
ing himself ra idly toward the sinking
mini. The great steamer, meanwhile,
rounded toand a boat was sent out manned
by bravo volunteers eager to save lifent the
risk of their own. Urged on by willing
hands iisped swiftly toward the spot, now
far astern, where tho daring ath'eto was
struggling to keep lho head of the drowning
man above water. .

Fifteen minutes later, amid the cheers of
the exulting passengers and crew, the two
men, exhausted, half senseless, but saved,
were lifted over the side, laid out on the
deck, carefully wrapped inblankets and the
great ship bore away once more on her
coarse.

The daring rescuer was the first to revive,

lieraised himself oa nis elbow, looked curi-
ously at tlieshivering, gasping object at his
side, and while tears of joy bedewed the
cheeks of the sympathizing fellow-travelers
grouped about he lell back with a look of
ineffable"

1have ruined a good suit of clothes." he
said mournfully, "to save the life of a Lon-
don duae."— Chicago Tribune.

The Vancouver .Tews- Advertiser says:
Fifty-seven applications nave up todate been
received for Hie position of Ciiief Engineer
the city. Of this number thirty-elulit are
living in the United States, one in England
and the remainder divided very nearly
among the provinces of the Dominion.

_ATlis_ HUli'llXi LMKLLItiKNCK.

Balled.
Wednesday, Sept 21.

Stmr Record, Jensen.
Movements of Transntlantle Stflamsrl
SOUTHAMPTON—ArrivedSept 24-Stmr Werra,

from New York.
NEW YuKK—Arrived Sept 24—Stmrs Majestic

and Cufie.
LIVERPOOL— Arrived Sept 24—Stmr State of

Georgia, from Glasgow.
PHILADELPHIA—Arrived Sept 24—Stmr Scan-

dinavian, from Glasgow.
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8 miscellaneous:.

Kone Ontilne w!t_o_t cnt
Horseshoe Trade Mark.

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL
COMBINED!

mm sows
Hays moved their \gbolesale . depart-
ment to their Market-street store and-
hereafter willWholesale and Eetail in
the same building, having added
another store for our Wholesale Depart-
ment, Nos. 9 and 11 O'Farrell street,
adjoining our retail house. This will
he a great advantage to the general
public, where they can buy one pair as
cheaply as a case, at wholesale prices.

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR
AND BUY YOUR SHOES FEOM

NOLAN &SONS.
We Pay $600 a Day for White Labor.

If your shoemaker does notkeep our
make of Shoes send your order, with
the money, direct, and willpay the ex-
pressage. 7 •;.'

P. F. Nolan & SoosT
812 and 814 Marks) St., S.F.

Factory- 63 to 73 Stevenson Street
BRANCH STOKES:

10153 Uroadway
- ..Oakland, CaL

266 Main Street Stockton, Cal.
17-19 K*st Santa Clara Street San Jose, Cal.
1818 Mariposa Street Fresno. ( ,1.
603 J Street Sacramento, Cal.

my22 X_Sutt

THE TWENTY-FIFTH

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
...OF THE....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens Sept. 18th, Closes Oct. 35th.

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufactures
and Art. The Latest Novelties and Improvement.
InElectricity willbe made a special feature, Includ-
lug the celebrated Edison "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist of a band of forty-two talented
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal talent
obtainable. Miss Matnilde Lennon. a noted con-
tralto singer from London, and late from Boston.
has been encaged, as also Miss Pearl Noble, tha
accomplished yonng California Cornetlst. The Ars
Gallery, 300 reet long and 50 feet wide, willbe filled
with rare and beautiful works by local and foreign
artists, Inoil and water-co ors. Photngr.phy will
ibe shown la the most attractive fond bvjjrofes,-iiou- <
f als and amatears. Machinery of all kills wlir-fcff

**
te **~— £^ "-«i \u25a0\u25a0»<>«*—» eiliib jfcd for tha
first time.

'
.—j*

ADMISSION—DoubIe season tickets, *5: single
season tickets, $3: single adult tickets, SOc; chil-
dren, 25c; season tickets to members of th_ ItHtl-
tute. half rates. DAVID KKHK,President.

J. H.Cui.vy.rt, Superintendent. sel-. td

EVENING REGISTRATION.
ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, SEPT. 13TH,

the Registration Office at the New CityHall will
be open from 'J a. m. until 9 r.v.. (Sundays ex-
cepted THOMASJ. L. SMILiiv.

set:* tf Registrar of Voters.

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINOS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND
'\u25a0-' Interest paid on same semi-annually, in Janaary

and July. Rate3of Interest for the last tiro terms:

0-00 /o on term deposits: and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposit., free of tax. Deposits receive I
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

jaileodSp tf

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MAmjFACTTJRIN- OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

3i^.

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO'their absolutely correct method of adlustio-;
spectacles to suit the various conditions of the ? Igiit.
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests free. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasse-i, lia-ij
Lanterns and View-*, Barometers, Thermometers.Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Siren, Draw-
ing,Mining. Surveying and other Scientific Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.- - - selo tf cod Sp . - -

PALACE HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIR3

block Inthe center or m Prancuca ItIs tn. :
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthqaacs
proof. Has nine elevators. Every room is ur^a,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A s,,;3
and closet adjoinevery room. All room* are __-
of access Irom broad, light corridors. The central
court, Illuminated by eioctrlo llgst, its lromsnn
.las. root, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hltnerto unKnown in Amen,
can hotels, ouests entertained on either tna Amer-
lean orEuropean plan. The restaurant Is the liaait

*
lnthecity. secure rooms lvadvance by tele*-rajtf :
ins. THE PAHI'K HOTEL,

hoTtt Sua Frauclsoo, C'»l.

§
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.-
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Bafr,MMmil**\u25a0**>\u25a0* MUM*. Ladtal* fluk
ltruKSf-M

''"IMuraond Brand, red mrt»:u«
b.tx.a, sealed withbloc ribbon. T«kf> \u25a0• otS.t.
Bend ---_*.{\u25a0![-\u25a0> tor pftrd.aliri .. .l"Keller Top
lMtlivtY\"inletter,bjreturnmall. Mm•P"?'*
ChlchMterCkm.ro.. M_4_»»_*.l'UL*_-.-*i_... \u25a0 oclO TuThSu &Wylr

CONNELLY &E0RLE.1362 MARKET ST.
JUST P.ECEIVED-AN EI.KUAM'UIUOFAIU

kinds of Furniture. Carpets and Boa., of thoJi 11«

designs, we are now prepared to sell IS«-?» _S_-_
cent lower than any Inuse lv >*'$.}'?]''?"^»>
call ami convince yourselves, ae.'l SuluTii ifsp >,

E
UNITED DNOEKTAEIiIU' g"

I EMBALMING PARLORS. _
I*tc,ei>inm.' Keiiulsltetor Flrst-cl^a -luerais I-
v at Keaaouabie lutes. %
\u25a0 one 411*7. 117 and 2» Firth street, g

A.Smith. President, ri.Bouryvu, .-*ecret.i.-j .
4.-.P, s-*F.. T. M. McKak_an_. Manager.
CAI.IFOKNIAUNDERTAKING COJir'Y
(Successors toVf.T.Hamilton), Oeneral I'nd-r-
-takers and Embal mors. SW. cor. Geary and Stock-
ton sts., S. B. (--Telephone No. 971.

Society Funerals a specialty. Jyl cod tf

T PORTER &SCOTT,
~

(Successors to Wit. 11. I'OKTKK).
Funeral Directors and Practical Embalmers,

lis Kddy Btreet,
• Telephone 322i5.

- aps cod tt $_

IBUli-MS THOMAS MctllNN.- -> (.INN ItROTIIKRS.
- ,

: '(Sons o( tha late JAMES Mc-l.v_,>
Funeral Directors iiinl Cmlialinerl,

81 KildySt., opp. TlvoliOpera 11. ,ii.\u25a0

MTTelephone No. iii'i. au; SuTnTh t!

TO TH UNFO RTU ATE.
>'-__• -' DX. G_BBO.T§

"
DISPKV9AI:.,

/ > 633 Kearny street, • Established la I*sl.
ew-CS, B, for the treatment of special diseases. Ue-
ffCl___lbillty,or diseases wearing on the body .mi .-
Hmß__ m

'"''
permanently cured. The Ujctorlm^y

•XYg;: visited tno hospitals of Europs an Io'j-* **vs*RSi- talned n_!ivaluable Information, which
becan Impart to those in need of his services. Tue
Doctor cur *s when others fail,iTry him. No cU.ir/a
unless he effects a cure. Persons cured at home.
orwrlte. Address UK.J. F GIBBON, Box 1iP.
ItaaFranclsco, Cai. Ueutlou this paper. uuUUeaiit

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.

fBirth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
willnot be Inserted. They mast bo handed la at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
withtne name and residence of ,iorso.u "authorize!
to have same published.J

* BOX.-,.

FINNEN—Inthis city.September 19, 1890, to the
wifeof August Flnuen, a son.

PALMEK-IuOakland. September 23, 1830, to tho
wife of Cyrus E. Palmer, a daughter.

MASCARIcn—In Concord. Cal.. September 20,
1890, to the wifeof George Mascaricn, a son.

LUNDY-Inthis city,September 21, 1890. to the
wileof T. Lundy,a son.

BOSENCRANTZ-September 23, 1890, to the wife
of Isldor Koseucrantz, a son.

&CSMANN—September 23. IS9O, to the wife of
PhilipSusmaun, a daughter.

MAKKIEO.
GREY—WALTZ—Inthis city. September 23,1890,

by the Key.Dr. Case. John T.Grey of Sau Francis-
co and Alice Waltz of Toronto.

BUKDON—NORTON—In this city, September 21,
1890. by the Key. Dr. Case, Frederick A. union
of Spokane Falls and Adell N. Norton of San
Francisco.

GKATTO—McALriNE-In this city.September 23
1890. by the Key. Dr. Case, Matthew Gratto and
Josephine A.McAlplue,both of San Francisco.

HANSEN—MAIZEN-In this city, September 23,
1890. by the Key. J. 11. Scbroeder, Johann P.
Hansen and Andine Nicotine Matzen.

VENEER— Inthis city,September 23, 1890,
by the Rev. J. 11. Schroeder, C. Henry Venker aud
Margaretha Koop.

FRAY—KING—Iu this ciiy. September 20, 1890.
by Justice J. C. B. Ilebbard, Fred Fray and
Mary King*.

MUKPHY'—LY'ONS-In this city. September 24.
1890, by ti.e Key. John Gray, James Joseph
Murphy and Cordelia Lyons, both ot San Fran-
cisco.

GRIERSON— FORREST— In San Jose, at the Hotel
Vendome. September 14. 1890. by the Key. Dr.
Gray of Chicago, James _. Grlerson of Los Gatos
and Carrie A. Forrest of Los Gatos, formerly of
San Franelseo.

DUD.
Avllla.Joseph Hlinbert, FrederickBryan, Agnes J. Lydon. John
Coffey. Francis M.Comb. Archie
Clausen, Bridget McNamara. Frederick
Cunningham, James A. O'Connell, Mary A.Fish, Isaac Vance. William
Fitzgerald. Thomas W. Wagner, Jacob

1 Uazeli, Harry Whiting, Ana

FITZGERALD—In this city,September 23. 1390.
Thomas Warren, beloved son or Lawrence and
Margaret Fitzgerald, a native of San Francisco,
aged 19 years.

'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 'IBISDAY (Thurs-
day;, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from the residence of
the parents. 033 Webster street: thence to Sacred
Heart Church, corner olFell aud Fillmore streets,-
where a solemn requiem high mass willbe cel-
ebrated for the repose ofbis soul, commencing at
10 o'clock a. a. Interment Holy Cross Cem-
etery. . »•

MCCOMB—Inthis city,September 23, 1890, Archie,* beloved son of Mary A. and the late James
McComb, a native of Saconviiie, Mass., aged 32
years and 3mouths.

•--Friends are invited to attend his funeral
THIS DAY (Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. *\u0084 from
his mother's residence, North Point street, be-
tween Larkln and Polk. Interment Masonic
Cemetery. •*

COFFEY"—In this city, September 22, 1890. Fran-
cis, beloved husband of Emma Coffey, arid brotherof Mrs. Nora Bluings;late of French Corral, Cal..a native of Troy, New York, aged 58 years aud 8
months.
jft^-'ihe funeral willtake place THISDAY(Thurs-

day, at \u25a0 2 o'clock _>. m., from the undertak-
lug parlors of J. C. O'Connor A Co., 707 MLssion
street Interment private. . _... *

FISH—Inthis city. September 23, 1890. Isaac, be-
loved husband ofMargaret Pish, a native of Nova
Scotia, aged 51 years, 4 months aua 0days. [Bos-
ton papers please copy. J

£_"Fricuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
day), at 8:.'.0 o'clock a. m., from 1113 lateresidence,
6 Mccormick street, oil Pacific, between Hyde
and Larkln; thence tost. Bridget's Church, where
a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose of bis soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. xi.
Interment HolyCross Cemetery. •

McNAMARA—At Marshall's Station, MarinCounty,
September 23, 1890. Frederick McNamara, a na-
tive of County Clare, Ireland, aged 43 years,

£4"Friends and acquaintances aro respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Thurs-
day!, at 12 o'clock m., from the Pacific Un-
dertaker-' parlors, 777 Mission street, between
Third and Fourth. Interment Holy Cross Cem-
etery. 1

LYDON-Tnthis city, September 24, 1890. John,
only and beloved brother of Michael Lydon, aud
nnele of Mrs. Nellie Vogelsang and Mamie Lydon,
a native of tho parlsu of Klicommon, County
Mayo. Ireland, aged 80 years.

A—-"Friends and acquaintances aro respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW iFrl-
day). at 9o'clock a. m., from his late residence,
Billingsplace, offFilbert street, between sansome
and Montgomery: theoee toSt. Francis' Church,

. whare a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated-
for tho repose of his soul, commencing 10 o'clock
a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. --•*-,-

CLAUSEN —In this city. September 24, 1890.-
Bridget, belovea wife of Peter F. Clausen and
mother of Michael, Patrick, James ana Mary
Sweeney, a native of the parish of.Claremorrls,
County Mayo, Ireland, aged 45 years.

tftTFriends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend tho nlncral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 9 o'clock a. if.,from her late residence,
1137 leunessee street (Potrero): thence to St.
Teresa's Church, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her seal,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. interment-
HolyCross Cemetery. Omitflowers.

••
O'CONNELL—In this city. September

'
24, 1890.

Mary A. beloved wife of William O'Connell, a
native of the city or Limerick, Ireland, aged 35
years, 3months and 4 days.

A3—Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral TO-MOKKOW (Fri-.day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,iromher late residence,
1717 San Carlos avenue, between Mission and
Valencia, Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets;
thenco to the Mission Dolores Church, where a
solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for theIrepose or her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. M.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. -

.-.,.v ,2 • \u25a0

CDNNINUHAM-lnthis city,September 23, James
A., beloved husband of Hanorri Cuunlugham, a. -. native of New York, aged 80 years.

WAGNER—In this city,September 23, Jacob War-
ner, anative or Germany, aged 87 years. -..-•\u25a0

WillUNO— In this city, September 22, Ann
£ Whiting, mother of Mrs.J. 0. Gregg and Charles

H. YVbiting, a native of Mobile, Ala., aged 57
iIyears. i|ji.J.rnfcm*|'jiiuViWii,"ii' 1' •
ami l.A

—
this city. September 22,Joseph Avllla,

a native, of Azores, aged 18 years. •-.

BRY'AN-ln this city. September 22, Agnes Jo-.- sephine Bryan, auaiive of Sun Francisco, aged
--

years, -.;--\u25a0--_,\u25a0- . \u25a0 , \u25a0 .-;
-

\u25a0 --"- i
UAZELL-Inthis city,September 22, Harry Basel),

a native of San Francisco, aged 2months. . -
\u25a0

HIMKKKT—Iiithis city,September 23, Frederick
Uimbert,a native of San Frauclsco, aged luay.

\u25a0'_\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0»•.•-*\u25a0 CITY AND COUNTY ItMJMPIi
VANCE-ln^ the City and County Almshouse.

September 24. William Vance, a native ot ire--
land, aged 70 years.

-. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

DrjyfaJ B&Ring
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ABSOLUTELY MADS:


